Welcome! Thank you for choosing Ocean Enterprises for your next under water experience. We would like to
go over a few general questions our students have:

-Padi Course Manual for your specific class
-Padi Course DVD (If required)
-Padi PIC card
-Student Record folder (one every two years)
-Required items for your class (See sales floor
for details)

-Review our medical release at:
www.oceanenterprises.com/data/files/medical-statement.pdf
If you answe YES to any of the uestions you will need a
docto ’s signature before you get into the water. If none of
the medical questions apply to you then you do not need to
fill out the form.

What will I need?

What if I need to reschedule?
-

Ocean Enterprises will reschedule or refund your class more than 14 days prior to the class start date at
no charge.
Within 14 days on the class start date, the cancelation or transfer fee will be 15% of the retail class
tuition. There are NO REFUNDS for class tuition within 14 days of the class start date.
If you are going to miss any of your scheduled class dates you will need to contact
rocio@oceanenterprises.com and have those portions of the class made up privately or reschedule into
another class at an additional charge.

My ocean dive was canceled due to weather, what now?
-

If your scheduled ocean dive(s) are canceled due to rain, big surf, or other weather related issues,
your class will be rescheduled at no charge to the following weekend.
If for any reason you are unable to attend the following weekend make up dives please contact
rocio@oceanenterprises.com and she will transfer you into another class or arrange a private make
up at an additional charge.

I finished my class, now what?
-

-

Congratulations! Ocean Enterprises offers great deals for
students who complete dive training with us.
To take advantage of our student appreciation bonuses
please post any picture of your dive class on Facebook or
Instagram and Tag #OceanEnterprises. Show apply one
of the sales associates and they will apply your discount!

-

FREE rental package on us!

-

FREE 6 month dive club
membership

-

$25 off your next course

-

$5 off your next purchase

Happy Bubbles!

